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UNBALANCED CARGO DIPS SHIP
Transactions In Real Estate Hofed Speakers Heard On

Lake Missionary Program I':.ji,.I

On the week-en- d schedule of

Lake Junaluska are a series of mis Lake Junaluska

VXgtoH Township

George W. Cat hey and wife to
Clarence Cathey.

Marie C. Taylor and husband to
W. R. Rhinehart and wife.

Lawrence Chambers and wife to
R. O. Chambers and wife.

Ollle Laymon to M. C. Nix and
wife.

Revival Starts
At Maggie Church

The annual revival is und.ru a

at the Maggie Methodist church
with the pastor. Rev. J. E. IV Huu

er, bringing the messages.

The theme of the sermon for Hi.
10 o'clock service will be "Wheii
to Remember God". The sermoi,
subject for the 8 o'clock service
will be "Asking Is The Law ui
God's Kingdom".

"Living the Golden Rule" w,:i
be the theme of the message n

Maple Grove at 11 o'clock.
A guest speaker will be in charge

of the services at Dellwood at
o'clock on Sunday morning.

it., - r ...- Jill n ..sionary programs featuring sped-- 1 .

rci.J.-l-er- s
prominent in the mission field DqUY SClieaUie

A r'. tri..-..
both at pome ana aoroaa t
week's programs are held in con-

junction with the School of Mis-

sions and Christian Service in ses-

sion July 20-2- 8.

air , 1

Friday, July 238 p.m. Address:

Miss Dorothy McConnell.
Saturday, July 248 p.m. Movies:

Beyond Our Own".
rmv 1!5 ll:00 a.m.Miss Dorothy McConnell. Editor

of the World Outlook, the official fhurch service. Dr. C. W. Ramson.
MAW5IA0I (J

Waynesville Township

Federal Land Bank, to J. Newton
Brendle and wife.

Varnel Swanger and wife to
John L. Giles and wife.

R. V. Welch and wife to Elzy
Caldwell and wife.

Lake Junaluska Assembly. Inc ,

to Rev. W. M. Seymour and wife.
Elmer T. Clark and wife to Wil-

liam N. Thomas and wife.

Robert Gillett and wife to Mar-

tin Vaughn Bramlett and wife.
Evelyn Clark to Pearl Nelson.
Roy J Chady and wife to Sara

Harrell Johnson and Pauline Har-rel- l.

J. Newton Brendle and wife to
James E. Smith and wife.

H. M. Allen and wife to H. M

Allen, Jr.
George H. Ward and wife to

Elaine J. M. Hudson
Julian Rathe and wife to R. L.

Prevost, Sr.
C. H. Scruggs and wife to Jack

Felmet and wife

misslonarv paper of the Board of 8 p.m. Church service, ui. juBP Nble Wan (;

East Fork Township

J. Marvin Pless and wife to Mrs
Hattie C. Burnette.

J Marvin Pless and wife to T
Medford Pressley and wife.

Nancy C. Reed and husband, et
als to Bert Cagle and wife.

J. Marvin Pless and wife to Bert
Cagle and wife.

Missions and Church Extension of KeI gUSOnr Ad- -68 p.m. '1 16 fcdtthe Methodist Church, will be the Monday, July
The country has between 3 ,000 ( J1Paul Garber.principal speaker at Friday night s ,jless: Mi s

A Ann Alvn llrD, lr. , r.HUU l.uuu uim. juvncja, YlllUSt in- - niil.ji, L,.
g (OS o rrtr, 'Ulllttg ftfl

comes lauge nuin iu j auu a 'o and H ui ifl
sJiiriiiaa X y'Dream Girl'

Shows at Strandif

service, and Dr. C. W. Hanson, Sec-

retary of the International Mis-

sionary Council from Ireland will
speak Sunday morning.

Miss McConnell who will speak
on the subject "Employed Women
and the Church." began her church
work at the Church of All Nations
on the lower East Side of New

Jonathan Township

J. S. Harrell and wife to Douglas
C. Davis and wife.

Ivy H1H TonTiship

Charles Underwood and wife to
Alfred T. Green and wife.

Dream Girl." a convulsing stage
play which Paramount converted to

the screen, will open at the Strand
on August 1st.

The play was written by Prize-winnin- g

Elmer Rice and stacked up

347 performances on Broadway and
011 the road. It played to packed

auditoriums from coast to coast

for 21 weeks.
It will be a new role for Betty

iiniinn lie blonde tigress who

WAYNESVILLE, X. (.

THE CREEK FREIGHTER MaHafcoi Ilea with a dangeroui list In Upper New
York Bay after her cargo of coal shifted and almost caused, her to cap-

size. A lighter and a tu( later helped reload the cargi and the chip
righteo. The captain and the crew were taken oil. (International)

York City. Later she went into
editorial work in which capacity
she has traveled extensively in for-

eign fields, including Europe. North
Africa, India, the Orient. South
America, Mexico, and the Carib-
bean.

Dr. John Ferguson, pastor of Bel- -

Sl'ND.W

siims i ju

Cont. Shows Mon. Thru Fri.
3 p. m. Till It p. m.

Sat. Cont. 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Clyde Township

Mattie Hipps to Arthur Robin-

son.
Inc., to Mrs.

Fannie Morgan.

Rufus Siler and wife to C H.
Scruggs and wife.

Beaverdam Township

Virge McClure and wife to Ralph
E. Gibson and wife

Ralph E Gibson and wife to
F. A. Gibson and wife

Harley V. Mann, Jr. and wife
to Cora Saunders.

L. C McDowell and wife to J.
M. Rhine!. ait and wife

m'ont Methodist Church, Nashville, ,w,. iamied comedy roles before
Tenn., will be the speaker Sunday TODAY AND SATURDAY. Jl .V 23

In the Los Angeles area, there
are publle booths where anybody
can get his blood pressure reading
for 25 cents.

BIG DOUBLE FEATURENEW YORK Two of our
Irish crooners are at the
stage . Two of our leading

i'ih fin y
ill' IMIN.uq

producers threaten to knock the
other's block ulT . . Backstage at
one of the town's leading hits, the
leading lady and her leading man
ain't talking . . . Half a dozen of

BUSTER CRABHK
in

OUTLAW OF THE
PLAINS

in

This time Miss llutton win poiira
an idealistic society beauty, whose

naive notions about love and life
get her into some merry mix-up- s.

Macdonald Carey, handsome
will play opposite Miss

llutton in his first starling role.

Gold Still the McCoy

In Deadwood Gulch
DEADWOOD. S. Dak. Since

the days of '76 when Wild Hill Hic-ko- k

gave his spare gold nuggets
to Calamity Jane, the men of this
mining town have rewarded their
women with gold.

In their "clean-u- p, paint-up- "

' I'l KM) VI.ITlj

1 K11 Sirijl anj

evening. Dr. Ferguson was at' one
time associated with the General
Board of Missions and is one of the
outstanding ministers in the Ten-
nessee Conference.

Other features of the program of
the Mission School include movies
"Beyond Our Own," which will be
shown Saturday night in the audi-
torium and an address Monday at
8 p.m.. by Mrs. Paul Garber. of the
Geneva, Switzerland area.

The daily schedule of the Mis-

sion School in addition to the eve-

ning programs includes classes,
workshops, planned conferences,
and vesper services. The School is
an annual event 011 the Lake Juna-
luska Calendar and Is under the
auspices of the Woman's Society of

our luney saioonKeepers euuer
won't enter their rivals' clubs or
are barred . . . Which is a lot of
venom for these hot days.

First reports from the summer IT'S HERE!

Vilson Beauty

SALON
NOW OPEN

East Waynesville. Next Door to

Owen Grocery

theaters indicate a bonania season'
. There's a move on to put the

life of Comic Bobby Clark into a
musical comedy for the Fall, based
on a recent New Yorker mag pro STARTS Sl'ND.W

for :t mi; I1AVS

campaign mis yeai, '"
Deadwood Gulch made the lowly

kitchen broom their symbol of af- -file . But Bobby can't play in--

Christian Service of the Southeast- - Sunday Monday Tuesday Jiih

AP Newsfeatures
ANYBODY can be popular! So

say teen-age- Martha Ann Kenley
and Earl Cunningham of Memphis,
Tenn., and they really oiiRht to
know

In New York to appear oil Dick
Jiugt-n-s radio program, as the re-

sult of winning popularity con-

tests in their respective teen-ag- e

carileens, h
Mart ha and Earl had

something to say on the popu-

larity subject.
Football, basketball and track

"bring a fellow out." Earl says,
and make him popular with both
boys and girls. After Earl en-

gaged in athletics he was much
more popular than before, he
says.

Martha think girls should join

it, having been previously eommit- -

ed to Mike Todd for a tune show
with a cute twist to its story . . .

Watch for one of the biggest musi

lection and ordered some solid
gold brooms made up to give to
their women.

The brooms, designed as size-

able lapel pins, were given femi-

nine members of the committees
which did the best job during the
campaign.

cals to fold before Fall, losing a
"STATE OF

THE UNION'barrel of dough.
Of 20 productions on the boards

ern Jurisdiction of the Methodist
Church.

Bishop Fred H. Corson of the
Philadelphia area spoke Tuesda;,
night and each morning during ibis
week on the general theme of the
relationship of the world to the
church. He spoke to one of the
largest crowds of the season Tues-
day night.

"There is more opportunity for
Christian service in the world to-

day than ever before in its
he said.

as ot this scribbling, uniucny la
may be the number to shutter, leav Willi

ami KATHARINE MlSPENCER TRACYing Broadway with fewer legit
items than any Summer in a de
cade . . Rube Bernstein, a Broad

As an opening offer every tenth permanent given in our
shop will be free and name of lucky ones printed in the
paper. You may be one of those lucky customers.

Try our deep curl machine permanent wave also stand-
ard cold waves and machineless waves individually
styled, deep curl setting.

"Specializing in Hair Styling and the New Carved
Curl Cut"

Lula Belle Wilson - Sammy Wilson
Operators

VISITING FIREMEN LEARN
nilRKBUHNETT, Tex. 1HP1

Delegates to the West Firemen's
Association convention here got a
practical demonstration of how it's
done The Hurhburnett volunteer

WEDNESDAY and Till RSflVV, JUV

JAMES MASON ami KOBF.UT NFWTj

"The Church is confronted with re department put the fire out as

high sc hool clubs or sororities;
be smart about their grooming and
work in teen-ag- e canteens to he
popular. She adds:

"Canteens really have been
hraven-sen- t for the boys and
girls. It does your heart (rood
to see the youngsters dancing,
singing and engaging in good,
clean fun as they do at our
Dixieland canteen. We all take

a world of appalling scarcities "ODD MAN OUT"130 visiting firemen looked on and
cheered.

THESE BRAND NKW HITS COMB

"DREAM GIKI," with Briu Hull

NO SALE IS RIGHT
FORT WORTH. Tex. lUI'i Two

men held up a service station at-

tendant here and escaped with $89
after ringing up a "no sale" on
the cash register.

ru All Kl 4MI1 WITH VOI'" with fill"" 1turns behind the coke bar
which helps make the eanteen
pay."
There are f canteens in Mem-

phis. Martha says her Dixieland
canteen - the largest and once
a year all the cantepns gpt to-

gether and have a "Coke Ball"
vhirh thty hold at Dixieland.

way sage, made a bet a year ago
that "Annie Get Your Gun" would
outlast both "Brigadoon" and "Fin-ian'- s

Rainbow" on Broadway . . .

"Annie" might even last another
year ... It made more money in
Its second season on Broadway
than any new musical running in
competition!

"Howdy. Mr. Ice," at the Center
Theater, won better reviews than
any of its gliding predecessors and
is the newest Broadway hit . . .

Freddie Trenkler Is wearing a gar-
land of fancy notices for his comic
antics . . And Eileen Selgh, a,
sprite who learned her stuff on her
native Brooklyn fiords, was pro-
nounced a possible contender for
La Heme's skating glamor emin-
ence.

Lou Walters isn't making his
cafe rivals any happier during!
these dog days by offering Abbott
and Costcllo $15,000 a week to play
his Latin Quarter . . . John Alex-
ander, now of "Born Yesterday,"
will turn producer in the Fall if he
can find a good script ... I know
a bundled others who will do the
same . . Good scripts are scarcer
than the traditional

PARK THEATRE
PROGRAM MASSIE'S DEPT. STORE

a scarcity of food, medicine, edu-
cational facilities, and moral con-

victions." With particular emphasis
on this last point he declared that
we would not have been in the two
world wars if the foundations of
our moral convictions had not be-
gun to rot away. "The great prob-
lem of this hour is the problem of
religious supply to our people."

"This is a world of uncertain
horizons," Bishop Corson con-
tinued. "We are living at the dawn
of a new day, but there is thunder
as well as dawn on that horizon."
He concluded with a challenge to
those persons interested in the mis-
sionary movement to see possibili-
ties in the desolation of the world
to make it a world where a new
.heaven and a new earth dominate.

One of the outstanding church-
men and educators of Methodism.
Bishop Corson is the author of at
least seven books and is the con-
tributor of religious and education- -

f Martha and Earl, the first two

Friday, July 23 Ready-to-We- ar Reduc
IIGive My Regards to

teen-ager- s to appear on Dick's
show which will feature two
teeners each week, visited the ice
show, the Empire State Build-
ing, did soiiH' roof garden danc-
ing and saw a- few baseball
games. Martha, who plans to
study music in the fall ,is a real
baseball Ian

Ont of the Music Box , . .

Spike Jones' "I Kiss Your Hand

forBroadway'
ranIn Color 6&

ai arucies 10 magazines. If DMMadame." Frankie Carle's "ThatStarring
DAN DALEY

:!'!
teeth . Eddie Cantor stopping
traffic in the Waldorf lobby while
gawkers entirely ignore another
famous gent, our only living

Herbert Hoover.

Five O'clock Feeling," Louis
Prima's "The Sad Cowboy,"
Beryl Davis' "Don't Blame Mr"
Sammy Kaye's "Ain't Doln' Bad

The open-hear- th furnace for
making steel was invented by Wil-
liam and Frederich Siemens in
England in 1856.

Do in' Nolhin'," Jo Stafford's "This
Saturday, July 24

DOUBLE FEATURE

e

Dresses CoalsLAFF-A-DA- Y

is the Moment,' Arthur Godfrey's
"Turkish Delight." Tummy Tuck-
er's "Let Her Go," Roy AeufT's
"The World Can't Stand Long."
Bing Crosby's "Volume II of

11"The Last Roundup
STOCKS INCLUDE MAKES BY

Lampl

WeMover

Doris I (orison

Georgiana
Mayflower

Four Star

Justin McCarthy
Kay Dunhill
Stvlart

Jonathan Logan

Starring
GENE AUTRY His Latest and Best

"Bury Me Dead"
Starring

MARK DANIELS and JUNE LOCKHAHT

Late Show

"The Challenge"
Starring

TOM CONWAY and JUNE VINCENT

Crosby Classics." Buddy Clarke's
"Where Flamingos Fly."

All Tied Vb . ". . Von can be
pretty and cute now while weari-
ng- curlers! You don't have to
hide when your best bean comes
arallln' unexpectedly. Just put
your hair up in some of the new
pastel ribbon curlers. If some one
catches you in thh rig-- , youH
look very fashionable Indeed.
These new pretty curlers make
it possible to wear your hair
up while on the beach or enjoy
ing your dinner.

A Star Rises . . . Sports writers
predict that Lab Mathias,

Tulare, Calif., high
srhoi ' siar who became the
na.ional A.A.U. decathlon cham-
pion recently, will be one of the
greatest athletes of all time. He
will head the U. S. Olympic team
of three athletes in
London this summer; rolled up
7,224 points in the' 110 meter
hurdles, discus, javflin, pole
vault, 1500 meter run to make
the grade.

Summer Shoes REDUCED

SOME STYLES

T.pcc Than Half PriceSunday, July 25

"Always Together"
Starring

JOYCE REYNOLDS and BOB HUTTON
DEPABTltf

ST(P
Monday-Tuesda- y, July 26-2- 7

"Duel In The Sun"
;' 1 In Color

Brought Back at Popular Prices So That All Can See It

GOODBYE CAR
ROCHESTER, N. H. (UP) Fined

$73 In municipal court for drivine Belter Brands Mean Better Buys
an unregistered automobile, Ray

"Believe me; dear, I'warut-nut- with the other driver)
' tryou wotild hav frtgLy

mond Beauiieu sold his car to raise
money to pay the line.


